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Thk Inquiry Into the aqueduct Rcatv
41 commenced at Washington on the
Sth.

"Mnn. 9amim O. Blaine, Jr., in re-

ported by her phyMdan to bo lying
quite tick at New York.

'HjcxnrH. lvm,.tho "bankrupt" bro-

ker, ha mM hU Brooklyn nwldonoe
for l 85,000, antMii boarding at a

Further report ol extreme dltrc
In Hamoy County, lk., have boon
published. 'The worst sufferer are
Mid toboa Mttlemcnt of 'Polish Jew,
numbering 880 aotil.

Srvkral thousuml miner of York
hire, England.ihavo itruck and many

mora aro expected to follow. Coal, In
oonnoquenco, has advanced from thirty
to forty percent. In prim.

TllR Airwe Frit Prate ny that tho
contemplated marrlBgobetwoonlVlnco
Alexander, of Hnttonborg, and l'rlnoesa
Victoria, aUter iof tho German Km-pero- r,

aa been abandoned.

Tiik Emperor of (icrmnny ont a
pcnoial telegram to M. do (How, tho
Jiustdan Foreign Minister, congratu-
lating hltn on tho fiftieth unnlvuraitry
lf hiit entrance Into publio life.

(tOVKRMiKNTichtrkH tire reeulvlng
rtmtlnm from omn person Interested
in clvll-Hcrvic- o reform, culling thulr
attention to the provision of tho Civil-Scrvl-

net rolntlvo to political lutsoMa-mcn- t.

Tiik Chlof of tho lltiretiu of Hlntl
tic report that thu export for tho
twelve month nniled September III),

wwo 079.K,.Miai, iim nunliiMt $718.-VflM.-

In 1H87. Tim viiluo of tho Im-

port tor nlno mouth ended Noptotti-tie- r
80 wns A4l,A07,1OH, and in 1HH7

W.5,eW,60l.

TllR argument in tho appeal 'from
Judge Fulriill' decision, enjoining tho
Iown Itnllrond CoiiitnliMtotiur, him
beenconcluded In tho Supremo Court
nt Do Molnee. It I not known when
the doulalon Will bu given, but It I

thought thnt It will not bo before tho
Jiimmry term.

KirrKKN of the llfry-on- o Chinoxo who
were rolcnuod from tho steamer Ilulglu
at San Francisco recently on 11 plea
thnt they were mcrchiint wero re-
manded to China by United State
Circuit Judge. Sawyer at it ivqucHt
from their attorney, who admitted the
men could not bo rlnsm-- ut merchant.

Imspbctou Watt, of thu HoHton
Ttollcu quartern, armed with a pick-
axe, n Hhovol and a diagram, Htnrtcd
recently for .MoiititMl. It leaked out
Hint he hud gone in ncurch of 11 pot
which wn Necrctcd by "Old .Joo"
Fowle,.and which 1 wild to contain

8,000 In gold, tho result of FowIo'h
rarlou swindling operation in 1 Ion-to- n.

New hu been race (red from Colum-
bia, Folk County, N. C, which I In
iho mountain away from railroad and
telegraph communication, thnt 11 riot
recurred there recently between Ko- -

tmbllcah and Democrat, after rival
iwlhieal meeting, in which a man
rained Krowa waa dangerously hot
Many other of both purtlo wero
Wounded and battered up.

J. M. 7.VUCX, rovernor of Arizona,
Inlil annual report to tho Secretary
of the Interior tate that there hn
been during the year a Mteady growth
and development in tho Territory.
Indian depredation nre a tiling of the
pant, life and protnerty nre now wife,
and law ami order nre mipremo. Dur-
ing tho year iWi.ttMl acre of publio
lund wero entered by nuttier.

Tiik annual report of the Cummin-lone- r
of labor. Colonel Oirroll D.

Wright, has been lamed. It 1

to Htutistic in regard to tho
MKlal, sanitary and economic affair
of women employed In Hhop and
factoric. Theao rtutiNtlca wero col-
lected by women. Over novontcen
thoiiMind women were interviewed and
the result are lielng tubulated.

Gknuial Cakev, chief of engineer,
ay that the plan for thu Congro-ilon- al

library building are belug re-
vised under the direction of P. J. Pel?!,
in accordance with the wlh of Con-trre-

that the expenditure be limited
to 4,000.000. Ho intend to follow

.architecturally tho original Smith-mey- er

plan. The plan will be sub-
mitted to CongrcMH nt It next seaelon.

The French Cabinet ha approved
tlieeeheme of M. l'cytml.&Ilnlaterof
Finance, to Impose a tux of one per
cent, upon Income und of ono-ha- lf per
cent on labor return. Income of
leaathantno thoiiHiiml franc are to
be exempt from taxation. Kcaldent
foreigner are to bo llahle for the
whole of their income, and temporary
resident for tho portion of their In-

come pent or collected in Franco.
The press generally .opposes tho
ehotne.

SrRAKINO on the needs of the navy,
Admiral Porter ruy: "The crew of
our abfpe aro generally; mudo up of
vailora Cram every part of the world,
but moatij' of tho Scandinavian meo,
good, reliable men in time of peace,
who care yttlo under uhut ling they
salL Thef come mid enllut in our
aavy, softetwd In ehuruetcr, it Is true.
Ix.t they are the same f ivo lances a of
old. They bip for money. They
havo no MRtlnont for our ting or
nationality, ajut poeslbly, If it camu to

. an octlon with a a)lp of thulr oun or
a neighboring nation, they would haul
down the America color und hoist
their own. Thl U eontSmroiicy
gainst which wo should provide.

What la required la a larger mimlter
of native born apprentice boy and an
Mhtrgeiaent of tho convenience for

llllr iBtrsductioa into tbe service. "
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KEWS OF THE WEEK

Mum, by Tlfk mA Mall.

TKMONAt. AKD PWMTtCAI. '
OtNKRAL F. IL Hrinol.A ha mn rsnem-Inate- d

for Congress by the Tammany
Damocrata of tha Maw York Tenth dis-

trict
DirATcn from Wady Haifa stat that

the White I'asha with a large force I still
In the a, and that troopa
fromOmdurman are marching tooppoas
him.

Joaqvin Mil.tta, the noted teat, shot
himself through tha fleshy part of bis left
hand while heating near Han Kraaclsco
the ether day.

The Franco-Chine- s commercial conten-
tion passed Its grit reading In tha French
Chamber of Deputies without debate.

A'CAiniBT meeting was hold on tha Win,
tha principal subject under dUcusilon
being tha Injudicious lettrr of Mlnlter
West to a llrltlsh-Araerlca- n elector of
California.

If. naUllR. the Itusalan Foreign Minis-
ter, celebrated the fiftieth anulverearjr of

Into publio life on the 2Mb, at
HU Petersburg.

It Is stated that the thrre Americans by
whom the King of Wurtemlmrg has re-

cently been greatly Influenced are Jesuits
and 'that the King has become a Catholic,
the ceremony of baptism having been per-
formed secretly.

Much resentment was reported aa being
felt In Hervla against King Milan, who
had obtained a divorce from Queen Na-

talia. It waa thought tha woitd
Iw a guest of the Csarlna at Ht Peters-
burg.

Captain John Dn.t.ARn, of a coat
steamer, died In a Urookljrn boaplul the
other nlght of yellow fnvar. Ills vessel
waa quarantined.

William T. Hamilton,
States Senator, died of pneu-

monia at llagerstown, Md., recently.
THE Itusslan pnier dimouuce the di-

vorce procured by King Mlln. of Hcrvln,
aa Illegal, and all uphold Queen Nntnllu's
protests.

ItRV. Jamkh Fl.KMINO died nt Troon,
Hcotland, tho other iliiy, nun ninety yearn.
Ilo bad lienn a nilnUtef seventy yenm anil
conducted religious hitvIcoh to tlio lt.lie wn the author of novornl tliiMilogli'iil
works and wns an nssoclntoandrii-Morke- r

with Dr. Thomas Clmlmur In llteraturn
and religion.

macKixANKoua.
Da. Nut. MlTCIIRI.I. reported thlrtyonn

cases of yellow fever nt Jnckmiiivllle on
the24th. Them wore four dentin. (If the
new case twelve were white nnd nineteen
colored. Total cases, H.'.KKI; total deaths,
IKI7.

The loss to the Pennsylvania railroad
by the freight collision nenr Tyrone, Pa.,
will probably reach 100,000.

A lit.tfN house In Moscow, Itussln, col-
lapsed the other day, and a large numliir
of Inmates ierlsbed beneath the ruins.
Sixteen dead bodies were recovered.

tlEKMAN courts have declared Illegal the
embargo on Dr, Mackenzie's book. It wns
said the Ruipnror himself wai In favor of
the book circulating In (Inrumny.

1'nAiaiE wolves in Northern Moutnun
have recently killed hundreds of sheep
and colts and havo even attacked tinv-eler- s.

AntiUMKNT en tho appeal of the Iowa
llallroadCommlsxIoners from the Injunc
tion Issued by JiiiIk" Knit till to prevent
tho putting Into force or tho new scheilulii
of freight rates has commenced In thu Iown
Supreme Court.

The trustees of Cornell University hnve
appropriated V,)w for nuw cheiuicnl
latioratory.

Two beautiful dnuxhters of n game
keeper liavo lieun rrmiiil in a forest nenr
Uesknu, Moravia. The brensts of one of
tho girls was severed, while the other
was pinned to the ground with n spike
driven through the abdomen. Thu motive
of the crime was supposed to hnvo been
jealousy.

The colliery owners of Lancashire, Kng.,
have liegun to yield to the deuisnds of
their men.

THE llrst train through the Wicks tunnel
on the Montana Central rond panned
through on the 'Jlth. The tuunvl is feet
long.

At a meeting of tho llrotberhood of
Locomotive Kuglueers at Hlchtnnnd, Va.,
1'. M. Arthur was chief and Mr.
lugraham secretary of tho Insurance order
of the lirotberhool. (I. 1), Doherty, of
Massachusetts,) a elected grand chaplain,
and W. 11. Uenky, of Uloomingtou, III.,
grand guide.

TiinxE negro murderers who were to
have been banted at Arkadelphla, Ark.,
on the 50th, havo been uranted a 1 esiiltn to
allow the Statu Supreme Court to review
tliecaso.

Daniel IIanii. an nxed and wealthy
resident of Uullford, Conn., has given
$1,110)1,0110 to the Anu'tican Missionary
cHicteiy, or new York city, to 1 held In
trust by tho association and the Interest to
lie devoted to the education of colored
people In the old slavo Htates of HicHoutli.

C0M.KCT011 MAiiorriN, or Kl Paso, Tex.,
tlnds eonslderable dlltlculty with his small
force In keeping out Chlnene soaking en-
trance Into thu Uulted States by May of
Mexico.

Tux llrotherhood of Itnllrond llrakeiueu
at Columbus, (., elected the follow Iiik of
uccist W. II. Kdeus, of llucyrui, tlrstvlce
grand masteri H. C. Foster, or Ithlca, N.
Y., second vice grand master; T. T. mat-
tery, of Butte City, Mont, third vice grand
mater.

The military court of Inquiry, appointed
by the President to Investigate aud report
upon "the eu the subject or the lining of
the tunnel extension or the Washlugtoa
aqueduct" convened on the 3Mb.

Uvxn 700 passengers of the steamship
Kibe from Hremsn have been held at HoaT-ma- n

Island quarantine, Naw York City,
because of small-Hi- x on the vessel.

The Chief of tha Bureau of Statistic re-
ports that tha total number of Immigrant
that arrived at porta of tha United Htates
from tha principal foreign countries, ex-
cept from tha Dominion of Caaaaa and
Mexico, during tha nine month ended Sep-
tember 30, itttw, was 4.V.H0J, against ill,)during tha same period last year.

The more prominent members of tha
Juta bagging trust have been Indicted by

for conspiracy.
The Cheyennes living seventy Itva miles

south of Kort Iluford, Dak., are reported lu
a starving condition.

Benjamin F. CAnvxa, a cowboy, was
banged on the 'JfJth at lUwIlna.. Wvo..
for the murder of John Jeffrey, a famar,
In October, lttt. Tho murder grew out of
the quart uU botween stockmen aud s.

The Habylonlan exploring expedition of
tha University of 1'euusylvanla, which
left Philadelphia last summer, has been
wrecked In theUteclan Archipelago, None
of the scientists were lost or hurt

The engineer and a passenger were fa-

tally and two other meu badly injured by
the wrecking of a passenger tralu near
Paris, Ky., the other day,

Br a collision between a freight nnd an
empty passenger train near San Jose, 111.,

recently, both locomotives and seventeen
car were destroyed and Fireman llautu
killed.

The new Rngllah salt trust has put the
price of common salt from Ml cents to ?i.X
per ton and lump from $1.00 to iX"

It Is stated that several lines of Amer-
ican goods have been boycotted In China,
petroleum and flour being the principal
articles. The Chinese I'ima contains a
letter from 1'ekln oMclals threatening re-
taliation for the passage of the Exclusion
act.

Quarantine against cattle from Mexico,
ceut 8t two po, b,t tn Mtabllsbtd

for Arizona becaui of Ttxas fevtr.

The schooner Caldwell, of New York, ts
reported lost In tha Caribbean sea, with
probably the loss of nineteen lives.

ALraiO II. Ixive, a merchant of Phila-
delphia, president of the Universal I'rnr
Union has published a letter declining the
candidacy for Vlce.l'rssldent on the Na-

tional Kqunt Ulghts ticket
JJl'Mxxa failures (Dun's report) for

the seven days ended October V numbered
JM, as against !54 the previous week and
311 the correspoadlng week last year.

HonxnTRO, the retired (lermaii officer
who was arrested at Nice while mailing a
Letrtl cartridge on the charge of being a
spy, has been sentenced to Imprisonment
for five year and tha payment of n line of
tl O00, and be will not ba allowed to stop
In Franc for ten years from tha expira-
tion of his ssateno.

A LARUE steam gin house together with
forty bale of cotton and a lot of seed, be-

longing to Frank eV Co,, on the Covington
plantation, near Ureenvllle, Miss., was
burned recently.

Cl.EAtttNit bouse return for week ended
Octolier '.'7 showed nn avernge lucreaneof
7.'J, compared with tb corresponding
week of last year. In New York the In-

crease was A 4.
ItxroRT of Illegal registration at New

York were supplemented by a few arrests.
Justice WeMe held William K. Coulter, a
car driver, In i"J0 ball for registering
twice. Michael Duane ws held on the
same charge. Ho had only lived nlneilays
In tha place from which he registered,

The Chicago, Hock Island A: Pacific rail-
way has been completed to Colorado
Springs. The event was celebrated by a
grand lianquet

Seventeen thousand were said to be In
linn at the business men's pnrade at New
York on tha 'J7lh, which was reviewed b)
President Cleveland. The demonstration
was greatly marred by n drenching rain.

The (lermnn Admlrul hns re.entnhllshed
a naval garrison nt llnKgymlo, Kanrilmr.
Three (lermnn uieisfiiKeis nenl to the
Mpwept settlors have been inuldutid on
the coant.

A Cosai'K hns been nrrented near Tints,
Hussla. Ilo was dlsRiilncdnsnu olllccrainl
had Immln and poison on bis ersou, Ilo
wns nunltlng tho nriH.il of the Crnr's
train when arrentod.

Tiik Kermlny ciirlmu works nnd nit nxl
fnctory nt I'ltloliiuli, I'n., wero

liy Urn the other night, tons,
tisi.isiy.

lilt: s;hnoner Mnkuli, of Astoiln, tire,,
was wrecked near thi I'tittitlice tu Tllln-moo- k

bay As tlm hull of tho
vosncl wns liottom side Ui nnd no sIkiih of
life worn vllbl, It wns supnHed that all
bands were hint,

A TnAtN on tho Chonapenko rt Ohio wns
wrecked by n lulsplnced snitch nenr
Charleston, W, V11., recently. The lire-ma- n

and conductor were burned to death
under the wrti k, tho ImgaK" car taking
lire.

New YfitiK Hoclnllnts fin tho 27th colu-brat-

tho twenty -- lift It nnnlvcrnnry of
the starting of the movement, which wns
cansed by the famous letter of IVrdlnnnd
la Suite nt lvlplc, calling attention tu
tho wrongs of worklngmeu.

The Portland eiprois on tho Northern
Faclllu was wrecked by nn open switch
nenr Crow Wing tho other nli;lit. A sol-
dier of the third regiment wns fatally

Tho other pitsoengnrs, mall clerks
nnd tinlumcu escaped with a few hrulic.

The total bond purchnnes to dnto under
the circular of April 17 were "'.,7I7,.'1.'fO, of
which K'l,.'l:ij,00il wero I per cents nnd

t1, per cents. Their cunt wns ttsl,.
IUKViIO fur the 4s nnd tll,;i.Ml.n for tho
1'is, umkiuga total of $lu7,:i;.M7.. Tho
ttensury sutplus Is stated to I hi $71,l-i",(K-

Tiik II. Clnuneti ti. Hon llmwlng Com-
pany, of New York, huve i 1I1 1 totleorgo
Khi'rmnu, John It. KlUKxford nnd Iksiid
Uhtcimu)er, the lepresentatlves of nil
Kuglish syndicnte, all their property on
the Knsterit iHiulevnrd aud forty-sevent- h

licet, thu prlco paid bring I,.VI),INNI,
IlL'Hl.sr.MH was quiet on tho Kuropenn

Uiurses dill lug the wick ended October 27.
In Loudon Amvikau rultrond secuiitii's
were weak and unsettled.

TllR whaling bark .1. A. Ilonlniid, from
r'ox Island, In tho 1'nclllu Atctle ocean,

about a dozen whalers ft In tho
lee. The whalers belonged tu New Bed-
ford, Mass.

TlllHTV thousand mutt employeil In tlm
Derbyshire (KiiKUnd)colllcilei,'lmo Iwen
conceded an advauco of 10 per cent in
MS!I.

Atiii'HT IIiciitki, nn ImmlKiant Isiy,
aged fourteen jears, who was on his way
from Bnvnrln to join his father, William
llertel, at Kliumway, III., walked otT a
LnkaHhoro trnltt while asloep tho othrr
iilKht, near Clewiland, (., and was killed.

Mil. Jackhon and Miss Nellie Norrls,
lit lug In Cleveland, (),, poured gasoline on
tlm kitchen floor tho other dny to kill
ronrhes. The gas was Ignited by the tire
In the raite nitil an oxptotioti resulted.
Both women wet setetnly buttled, Miss
Norrls fntully.

AttlltTIUNAI. lUSfATCflKI.
1 1IS UK were ten new cases ot yellow fe-

ver at (Iniiiesvllle, and seventeen new
cases and ten dfiilhi at I'titet prise, Kin ,
on the '.Ulh. In JiicUonvllle, Kin., thirty-si- x

new canes of jillow fever nud four
deaths fiom tho illaonie ere repot led.

TllR wife tif llerinnnti llnade, section
(otuiiMUou the lluilliiKtou rond. nud two
of her sons weto killed nenr Dubuque,
Iowa, leceutly by utt engine stt iking tho
handcar upon which limy were riding.

Tiik stenmshlp NHgluuw, which hud Jtut
been telltted throuKhout. sankiit the Clj do
Hue dock in New Yotk City the other day
without wanting or known came,

JtJIlUK llLOIIUKTT, of tlm Federal Coutt
at Chicago, on the petition of tho Bell
Telephone Company, has granted nit In-

junction restraining the Clubman Tele-
phone Company from luf tinging on Bvll
patents In Indiana.

The United Htates Supreme Court. In
tha drummer tax case from Texas, bus
again declared unconstitutional any li-

cense tax Imposed directly or Indirectly
upon commercial travelers from other
Htates.

The Kruperor of Oermany has sent 4,0U)
marks to tbe families of the victims of tha
recent railway disaster near I'otania,
Italy. This has aroused great enthusiasm
at Home,

The story of the arrant of a Cossack
Nihilist at Kutars Just before the arrival
of the Ciar's train is officially declared to
be false.

The Washington Court of Claims met on
the 2!lh fur the winter session, but only
arranged for tbe hearing of a number of
French spoliation cases.

The schooner Pensaukee and :W,0X
bushels of wheat belonging to B. f. Hutch-
inson, tho noted Chicago Board of Trade
operator, were lost In St. Clair rUer re-
cently.

A TKi.taiiuti has been received at Wash-
ington announcing the cnptuie of tho
American steamer Htiytien Knpublic,
while trying tu foue the blockade-- at St
Marc, but Klviug uv detail.

SaMI'KI. II, ALIiKllO, of New Yoik, whona
nomination as (Superintendent of Indian
Hcnoois failed of coitllrmntlon by the Sen-
ate, has been acnln nppolnted to that po-
sition by the President.

Caitain Term of the coast schooner
Charles K. Foster reported at St. Croix,
Me,, tho other day that he saw an un-
known sailing essel sink during gala
aud was unablo to Und any survivors.

Nathaniel Watt, oue or the men who
repulsed the British ntthek on Baltimorrt
Heptembcrl2, 1814, died on the 20th aged
ninety. three,

Tiik famous bandit Victor Flngoso hat
been killed aud some of bis companions
wounueu-u- y mo civil t; until in culm.

J. A. Cl.ossin & Co., grain dealers of
Indianapolis, litd., who were short on the
market have failed with $100,00) aseta
and liabilities.

Bahon Hirsiii, of Vienna, has donated
12 000,000 francs for the of the
JrnsluUallclo.

NEBKAHKA STATK NKW.H.

A man wss urrsted lecratly In Omaha
on the charge of stntving horses In death,
and It Is tUlmed that no less than ieeii
aiiliimls lisxi been killed by him IIiioukIi
minute and startatiou within a fsw
months.

(Jx'iROE Marshall, of Fremont, after
yearn of patient toll baa Anally Invented a
valuable apparatus for steam engine,

John Kiurr, a well-know- n resident of
Grand Island, recently went to Omaha
and was the guest of Krug Bum., brewers.
One nlgtit, about ten o'clock, hn entered
Krug's mloon nnd bnded an attache of
the enlabllnhment bis watch and tbnln,
and nlno a old ring, remarking at the
same time that ha "was tired of life ami
Intended to drown himself In the Missouri
river." He requested that his valuable
be returned to his family at Orand Island
l.lttle attention was msM to his remark,
but hn has since been missing. I.ater a
telegram was received troaf hi wife mak-
ing Inquiries about him, bet the most dili-
gent search failed to solve th mystery of
his disappearance.

Kit Wai.U n brnkeman on th "remont,
Klkh'irn A Missouri Valley rd, wns
thrown from bis train near Fremont the
othei morning, run over and kilted.

Till: exploninn of n lamp In th fifties of
the Junction House, at Kearney about
three o'cliKk the other inurnlni; set It mi
fire, nnd It wns burned to the ground. Th
body of Thomas Knttv, an old man lixtd-Iii- r

there, was found In the ruins,
AT the recent session of the (it and

1'idtfn I. O O. F., held at Omaha, the fol-

lowing ollli'ers were elected for the
)enri (leorgn N. Beets, Norfolk,

KMtid mentor; W. H. Bargnr, llhron,
grand warden; John Kvans, Omaha, senior
warden; (leorgn II, CuttliiK. Kenruev, and
J. II, lloti;lnnd, North Platte, grnnd

D, A. Kllim, Lincoln, uisiid
secretary, and Ham Mcl'lay, Lincoln,
grnnd tirnsttier. Tho auiiunl conveutlou
of til" ItelM'kiih D"giee, elected the follow-Iii- k

olllcem; I'runldent, Mm, K. H. I.lv.ey;
vlce.prenldent, Mrs, K II. ArtiKtroiig;
secretin)-- , Mm. H. M. WiUlit; Ueunurer,
Mm. Iloliiiuiiii.

Tlir.OI'l Fellows Imvo K.I lodges In the
Statu wl'h it Itniliiliernlilp of ll,l'l. '

llllHM WaIIU, Utfed elxly-llve- , illed le- -

centlv ut Friinont from nn ovenloM of ,

morpliliie tukvii by nculdent.
John IIaI.L. u diuiikrn luborer, lm

llvml In ndeMilntobuunii In South Nelmtskn .

City, iittempti'il tucaiiy out lil fnuiltel
pnnttluie of bentliiK bin w Ifo lint other day
when situ diew n loolvei nud slint lilm,
tlm bull panning thioitgli his nock, liilllcl-lu- g

a wound wlilih It mum (houitht woubl ,

prove latai.
1'ATKNrn Inlely unmted Nebranka

(luntiive Amlieen, Ouiiihn, luecli.
nnlsiu foroperntltiK slmltem; Kdwnrdll,
Collins, Kenennw, comblm d siiud truck
and whIkIiIiik scale; llll (I, Heller, Hunt-Iiik- s,

letter Ihjx.
A KKUioiiH cuttluit nlfrny occurreil at

Homer the other day, In which OeorKn
l,ampoii received siivett trashes acrons t Is i

breantnud abdomen frotu n knife In the
haiidn tif t'lirisClirlntophemoii,

Ihaac Joiinhon, coloicd, n recently
killed by nu cnglim on tlm Mliioilrl I'licillo
rond at Omnhn,

TnR Hull County Fnlr Ansoclutloundded
ttiNIIII hillndnll.lt thin yenr.

Tiik Omnhn nud (It ant Smelling Com-pun- y

hns uttncluid n considerable quan-
tity of tend shipped to N. Curw lib tc Co,
tho bnnkrupt tend operators, nud uUo

other piopmly towatd necuilng its
claim or f.'il.limi.

Till: cltiieun of Cirto liuvn lit lust rnlsed
fliVsm to endow u Cietw profonorshlp in
Donne College.

A woiikman on tlm street gang of grad-
er nt I'litttnliiouth ireently found a Span-
ish stiver colli of the dnte of I7lht, a little
Inrger nnd not quite so heuy an u silver
dollar. It is apparently made of purer
silver Until tho United States coins of to-

day. It bud evidently lain covered Up u
long time, nnd when biightened upshowed
its inni'i IntUilti quite plnluly, Oun gen-tlem-

otfeted live dollars for it, but tho
nun who found it fircfcircil not to give

It up.
('Aiil'KNTt'lts and tunxius nre lu great

demand lu Butt County, w litre ninny
fnimeisnie building new resliluucrn.

A Ci'HTru t'oiiuty lud started to attend
nchnriviiti the other evening and can led
a gnu. While holding both hnndn over
tliemurrle the weapon wns nccldentlnllv
dlnchnrged, nliatteilun IhHi hands. Ho
will Ikmi ctipple for lilt-- .

A vit'liu i bull tried to gore tlm life out
of Huns Fetcmon, of l'lninvlsw, the other
d iv, and would prolnthtv have succeedei1
but for a big dog, w lliclt fattened Its teeth
ill tho bov tue's none nud thus aided 1'etvi-so- u

lonncipe.
NotiTll I'l'STTK clnliiis to h tve furnlnhed

tho world with mote cliiiuipUiu hots lliin
itny city lu the West. ItulTulo lllll reside
theie now, l)i, Cuiver wim a resident for
tunny yenrs nud .lohnuln ll.iker, who

n gteat shooting fent lu Philadel-
phia recently, U alno u Nottlt Platte lioy.

TltK Sitpicme Court bus handed down a
dcciidoit in the Hut lltigton iiillioud earn In
fnvorof tho couipnny. The suit hsiiii
iglually btought by Attoiuc -- tleuet.il
tees In the name of tlm State nuking by
what authority the tultcy" load ope-

rated the Hill llugtnu ,V Miisoutl III tlm
Slate, while It wim not liicorpoiuted un-

der tlm laws of Nebinnkn, or cle thnt the
lluillllgtoii ' Mlnnouil bo operated lis mi
independent otiinirntlon. Tho decision
of the Supreme Court is to tlm etfect that
the "IJ" need not iucorpornte hero nnd I ho
lentilt will be, that the loimolidntloii with
the llinllngton Mlf.ourl miiiln lu ki
will now bocllectlve nnd dovn away with
the nepnrate exUtetico of the tworoad.
Tho attempt vvns to ntnke the llurlliigton
road propel, amenable to tho laws of Ne-

branka,
1'IIK icnldentn of Nebraska City will be

treated to a week's leligiousdeliate, lieglu-In- g

Novrmlier 12. Klder Williams, of Ne-

braska City, and Elder Biuusuu, of St.
Joseph, Mo., will discuss the difference
between the Clulntlan and Latter Day
Saiuts' Chuivh, Mr. Williamson speaking
In behalf of tho former and Mr. Bronsoii
for tha latter.

A ORrRCTtVE switch at Clarks recently
caused the ditching of a Union Pacific
freight tialn, winking the engine and
nine fruit car. The engineer and fireman
Jumped and saved their lives, but the
former was badly bruised,

FaKMONT has a new- - bank.
A ltEav rlHArrKil. a fsrmsr living

near Hooper, was returning home the
other night accompanied by his sons
Henry, Daniel nnd t'erclval ShatTei, Da-

vid Mlnnlk, a step-so- and two iielgnlmrn
named lloe and I.enlg, tha wagun was
struck by an east-boun- d stock tralu on the
Fremont, F.lkhoiu .V Minnourl Valley road.
The elder Shaffer, David Mlnnlk and t'er-
clval Shatter were killed, and Hoe nud
I.enlg recelv ed probably fatal injui les.

Two Sheridan County out us went
hunting for ducks the other day, but
brought down bigger gaum than they In-

tended. They shot their horse by mistake
anil had to walX Home.

William 1'ahkkii, a d veteran,
broke his only leg by falling otT a wagon
at Burnett the other day,

Willi. a f i eight trnltt was standing on
the track of the Burlington rond at Kene-sa-

the other night, the engine of another
freight tralu crashed Into the caboose,
completely wrecking the llrst train and
th engine on the second, and iustantly
killing C A. Prltchard of Denver, and
Hubert Beau of Meeker, Col., and seriously
wounding two others who were asteep In
the caboose,

Lincoln' hackmen are accused of bleed-
ing unsuspicious customers,

Arrxa being engaged for nineteen years
a Merrick County farmer wa recently
married to a Mason County (III.) widow.

Tns official records show that It hat ksseu
seventeen year since so dry a fall ha
VlilUd Nebraska a the present oaa,

A MAILHOAD DECISION.
the fewer of !! Ialnlslarr l. ril

Hale AAlrmrd y the supreme Court.
WASlllMUTfiN, K:t ."M Th Hurrem

Court reudeted an opinion yesterday af-
firming the Judgment tif th Suprema
( ourt fif the Slate of lltxirgla. In the rase
of the Oeorgln Ilailroad A Banking Com-pin- y,

plaintiff in error, vs. the State Hall-roa- d

Comiitlsniuners, who by authority of
the Klata Legislature prescribed what
sliould t reasonable and Just rate of
tiannportallori, Tb railroad company
bi ought an action against thrtu. claiming
that the rates established couslltuttid an
Impairment of tha contract between, the
Stnte and th cfinipany.lt charter.grantrd
In pen having Riven It the eitlunire right
of traiiMirtsllon over tha roads it might
construct, provided Its transmutation
clinrgen illit not icoed certain Died rates.

The Hupreins Court In an opinion by
Juntlce Field says that the reserved right
of a Slate to regulate charges by common
carrier, can not be taken away except by
contract expressed In dear and unrqul-vic-- nl

language, The charter of Ike ioiii-- I
nny, the court holds, simply provide!

tl.nt thecfiiupnnv shall hsve the exclusive
rikhtto carry pimnengnrs ami merchants
over It roads to long as the maximum
rates specified are not exceeded. It inn-tain- s

no stipulation, nor Is nny Im-

plied, as to any future action
of the lglnUlnre. If the exclus-
ive right remains undisturbed there
can be no Junt ground of complaint that
other limitations than those rjtprensed aie
placed Uoa the charges authorlind. It
wi.uld require much clearer language than
this to Justify the rourt In holding that
notwithstanding the altered conditions nf
tlm country in Urn future, the Lgnatuie
bail contl acted that th conilisnj might
fhiirge for trnmportntlon of Mionn and
ptopertyovnr Itn line for all time up to the
limits there designated.

IMPERIAL REBUKE.
r.mperor William mpralis I'lalnlv of I

IMn, unnluii I out rrulng llln
Trfllirr.

IlKUI.IN, Oct :o. In teplyto a request
ot the iiiuiilclput ioiiiK.il foi on expliiun-- t

on of the Kmperoi's pech of Saturday,
the following, which In the text of tin, cm-- I

hiding pnnnsgi i of tlm speech, wan neiit
t.i Mnynr ri.rikeiibecki "I enn not but
Klvo rxpiemlnii to u vcrv pninfiit lemln-lueiu- e

of tu) Journey. While I Imvede.
voted health mill strength to -- etnring
tho pence und welfare of the father-lan- d

nud thus of the cnpltnl nlmi,
by creating ties of friendship tlm
il.illv press of tlm capital has given
publicity to nud spoken about tliMairalu
of my family In u manner which n
pilvuto Individual would never toll rule. I
inn not only painfully Impressed by Ibis,
but my displeasure has been aroused. I

wish, iiIhivuiiII, thnt the continuous citing
of Urn name of my ilepuled father shall
coasts It iiinnt deeply Injures ruy feelings
lis his son, mid It In lu the highest dereo
unbecoming. I tiimt thnt when I t hoona
Berlin us in v piluclpal residence -- and ns
a Ilei liner It nlwu)n uttrncts me- - thu peo-
ple will nvold milking tlm private rela-
tions of my family the subject of ptens
llsriinnlou. The eludes uniting n I'rlniii

w llh bin ieoiln fur tho purpose of making
the fatheilaud gieut nnd linpiy nro

nnd luiMirliiut uiiough for them
to devote their whole attention to It in u
thoroughly patriotic manner, allow lug nil
other nlfalrs, Hitch us i have nlimdy men-
tioned, to rtst without giving them pub-
licity, limy should combine to use their
Ktlfiigth In n faithful devotion to thrsu
high nnd noble alius, 1 mist the repre-
sentatives of lleillu, to lecelve whom It
given mo a special pleasure, wilt endeavor
lu thin matter to peiform their part."

UNTAXED DRUMMERS.
1 lie Hiipr, m Cimrt I'orlililn (lie lnimnliif

of I. h rone I linrgfe tut llriiiiiinein.
WAtniMiTiiN. Oct. '."'.In nu opinion

tendered by .In slice Itrudley lu the drum-
mer tax c.ino of William tl, Asln r ngniust
tlm State of Texmn, the Siipieum I'ourl of
the United Htates v declaied union-stltutlon-

nil Slate lawn Imposing a
license, tux on comiiii rclnl travelers nut
resident of the Stnte Imposing the ta,

Asher wns u resident of New Orleans,
nud while selling goods by sample In
Texan wns arrested nnd lined fornvlo-Inllo- u

of tho State law making it a mis-
demeanor for nny person tu do busi-
ness ns a commeiclal traveler without
having llrst taken out an occupation tnx,

Asher contested the constitutionality of
this statute, taking the ground thnt It wns
repugnant to the clause of the Constitution
giving Congress tlm exclusive right to
rgutate Inter-Stnt- e commerce. The State

i ourt decided ngulust him. Asher
the case tu the Supreme Court

which v gave a decision lu his favor.
Thu court in lis opinion says thnt It sees

no difference between this cane nud the
Bobbins Tennessee cunn ill which the Into
Slate law wns held to bo unconstitutional.
As to the contention of the authorities
of Texas that the decision of the Supreme
Coutt lu tlm Itobbiint cnee wan In
conflict with prior decisions of the court.
Justice lliiidley verv tlrvlv n)s that
even were thin true the court hns nlwnvs
supposed thnt n Inter decision has the ef-

fect of ovet ruling n prior decision with
which It may not l tu hntmony,

sin
A l.ltHlt IUniilrt.

I'AIUM, Oct. ISO. A banquet wns given nt
the Hotel Continental last evening to com-
memorate the dedication of the statue of
"Liberty Kiillghteulng the World," which
was glveu by tho French people to th
United Slates. Mr. Mcl.nue, the Ameri-
can Minister, and M. Ooblet, the French
Minister of Foreign Affaire, wete among
those pi encnt. The American Minister, in
repl)lug to M. (loblet's toast to his health,
saldl "The Joy that the Americans expe-
rienced In receiving the statue of Liberty
was rtmal to th pleasure vou experienced
lu offering It Before giving the emblem
you had given the thing Itself. All or th
great truths upon which modern social or-

der Is based worn elalKiratetl and spread
throughout th world by French genius.
We received thsm with ardor and flnUhed
by deteloplug them. If we have suc-

ceeded In reconciling the liberty of each
with the liberty ot all w ran not forget
that the germ came from France. Tha
modern world gravltatestownl the iiollt-le- al

orbit traced by Franc and America.
The ) mhol which the statue of Lltwrty
represent will become a reality."

SSIt. I. Mclionaltl.
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. P. Mc-

Donald, of Fort Scott, has u appointed
treasurer of the Missouri, Kansas ft Texan
by th receivers. He is one of thu best
known men in Kansas and his appoint-
ment will meet with approbation evety-wher- e.

He has resided lu Fort Scott since
ItOTaud has been engaged in th banking
and railroad business. In l?l he com-
menced building the Fort Scott & Mem-
phis road and In l7t, when twelve miles
of the road were completed, sold It to the
Kansas City, Fort Scott Oulf llailroad
Coniiauy. He has been a member of the
legislature and several times ma) or of
FottScotU In IS) he resigned the ptesi-denc- y

ut tbe First National Bank.
ss ,

Aa Irish Lrsilrr In Jail.
lH'BLlN, Oct- - ?.. J. D. Mheehnn, mem-

ber of Parliament for Kast Kerry, who
was arrested at a meeting of Lord Ken-mare- 's

tenants yesterday for advocating
the plan of campaign, has been taken to
Tralee Jail. The police offered to release
him on ball If he would promise to keep
silent until bis trial, but be rvfuted to do
so,

nses
McAllister leail.

Chicaoo, Oct William J.
McAllister, of th Appellate Court, one ot
th most noted xeea on th bench of Illi-
nois, died very suddenly at his home In
Kavenswood thl morning. He wa
sevsuty year of g.

USINCSS MEN'S PAftAOE.

HI rr4 nt .Nes, Vtrh rtuelaess Wee
Hesle stent fcy the rreslilral.

Nrw York, Oct. ? The bu,lass men'
psrade wa renewed by President Cleve-
land Ssturdsv afternoon. At I ) th
President left SWreUry Whltnev ' man-
sion on Fifty seventh street, Hlttarrlaz
ws drlv-- n down Fifth eveitus cbsly fob
Inwixt by the cairiaRi-- s conUltnng Mrs.
Cleveland. Mrs. Ftdsosn and Mrs. Harmon,
a sinter of Mrs. Fnlsuni, Srcretary Whit
ny, Colonel Dan limont and Mm. Secre.
tary Whitney. The route was down Fifth
avenue to th Worth monument, when-t- h

revlewlnR stand was erected. The Presi-
dent was constantly theered by the
crowds. When th carria(e reaches! the
reviewing stand at the Madison Sqnai
plasa It nan met by tbe chairman ot tb
reception committee, who escorted th
President to hi seat. The ladle with
Colon I Lamont ami Whitney
weto driven in a closed rarrlng to the
Alle-mar- Hotel, from which they viewed
the parade.

The nUM of the urorenslfin wan mail
fiom the Htevena House. ln mounted
policemen role at the head of th column.

The sidewalks along llroadwa) on both
side wire almott Itnpamahle, the throngs
of seitators being no dense, notwith-
standing the rain. The windows of th
buildings along the routs, were tiled with
people.

The Young Men's Indeiiendent Club
beaded bv a bead followed the Usjsrt'
Club. They numbered about I.Vl and
walked twelve abreast. The rain did not
seem todsiiqnen their ardor, Hhmits aud
cheers were heard on everv side. The
Wine and Splilt Traders' Club turned out
101 strong. Thev pieeetitsl a novel smc-tacl- e

as tiny all wore Issndanas. On
company In the paiade carried umbrellas
(in each of which was mounted a smill
stufftd rooster. Kiine men had bandanas
wrapped around their hats to preset ve th
glonn.

An the big pelade moved up Broidwar
the ,iiioun (.lulss fell Into line lu

order. Tlm Cotton Ktchntige I'luti
with tnusio nml 2.V) men with Imndinns
fell In line nt lleuver stint. Other clubs
In line weiu the coal denletn, nto, L

auxiliary stock, toii.oloUtcd
ntix'k, exi hauge brokers law stu leilts,

tlstimi-hous- e brukem, fiiniirnuie men,
and builders, Jewelers, hide and

leather, boot nnd shoe, west slile biisinenn
men, and Hnrdiiaui inllroail supply.
Bankers In tat rlnges also Joined the

nt Ch iliile-t- street and completed
the tlmt division.

'I hen cimm the grnnd innrsliii' of the
second division with his stnlf, followed by
the llrst and second divisions of the iliy
giKxIn trade club fiom both sides of Leon-
ard street. The Commercial Club also
felt lu line from the t nnt nldn of Leonard
strict. Then followed the rnltrosil men's
nud publinhei'n dnhs from either side of
I'lHIlkllll stieiL The riiotogrnpliem'
Club fell in from Finukllll stieet, nn did
alno tlm gns Utters, manage! n fiom While
A Whiteside, rniltcad men, lndee'iideut
coloied clubi ami wholesale drug men.

Coming upon Mudlson Square the pntail-iti- g

thons.indn saw a teviewltig stand, all
flatsiratelv trlmiuid stiuctur raining
nliove a ten of umbiellas. The Prrnldetit'a
Imix wan covered by all awning. Hunting
covered its nldts nud golden eagles at
ever) pont gated cinniedly upon thn
crowd. The crowd in the square and con-
verging streets battled desci Iptloli,

'the pat ude occupied one hour nnd llfty-liv- e

minutes In pacing the stand, nnd a
cnrrful put the total number lu
line at IT.UO men.

ss ess
ADMIRAL PORTER'S REPORT.

Heart lit of .Native-Hor- n lli,rn Tiirpt'ilurs
.Nut .ll"Ketlirriallsrnel,,r.

Waniiimitiin, Oct. D. D
I'm ter has made his annual tepoit to tlm
Secretary of tho Navy. He regard null-lu- g

venneln nn tlm lient pinctlce ship ellont.
He wants the enlistment law chatigMl o
npprcutlcen may Im, shipped for ten yenm,
Tlm nppn titlio system Is regnuled nn one
of lb best features of the navy, nnd in
thut connection runs thus; "The crews trf
our ships nro geuvially made up of sailors
from every part of the world, but uiontlv
of the Scandinavian mce, good lellnble
men lu time of pence, who care little
under what Itag they sail. They imim
nnd enlist in our navy; softened In
character. It In true, but they are tlm miiiii
ft ee lances an of old. They ship for
money. They have no sentiment for our
dag or nationality, and oeslbly If It came
to action with a ship of their own or a
iielghlKiiing nation thev would haul down
the Ainerlian colors and hoist their own.
This is a uintingeticy against which we
should piov ide, nud we hnve tbe means of
doing so through tlm vast nuiuW'r of
American Ihvis who are I miming the
streets nt will, aud who would consider
tioverumciit employment a boon. What
Is required In n larger uutnlwr of native-bor- n

appiftitlce boys nnd an enlargement
of the convenience for tin Ir Introdiu lion
into the set vice."

t)n the ntitiject of toriMMlovn the Admiral
ra)n; 'Tho torn do, no doubt, can l
made a powerful adjunct to othei naval
appliances, Imt an, matters now stand, tlm
torpedo would be ciitnpatatlvely useless,
against heavily armed nhlpn with power
guns, which would hold their own,

they might be hatnered
with nets enough to keep out a whole
torjiedo. tlrcat ships with great guns wilt
command the situation and having once
effected an entrance Into the harbor, can,
by aid of electric lights, send party of
divers to the bottom aud cut
tbe wires connecting submerges! mines.
Our country more than any other
stands In ned or torpedo vessels
or from I "l to :!,nl tons displacement
until we can get our navy rairly started.
This class of vessels could tie built much
more rapidly than the cruiser or iron ctait
their batteries to be not larger than six
Inch rifles and fitted with machln and
rapid tiring guns. No matter whether we
briug dynamite shells and torpedo vessels
to perfection or not, our policy lies in
building fast cruiser nnd heavy armor
rlads like the Puritan, Maine aud Texas.
The ar the heavy artillery which in all
battles have decided the contest and will
continue to do so, for the ingenuity of man
will always contrive some plan to protect
th prime factors the great ships from
the anno) ance of the small fry."

s l
A Iteaperal rnsaarh.

St. I'rTKRsBi'nti, Oct. '.". The Minister
of the Interior has received a telegram
from the Minister of the luiHrUI Court
stating that live minutes befote the Cinr's
train arrived at Kutan, en route from
Tillls to the Black sea, a Koulmn Cossack,
disguised ns au officer, was anestedat
the station for having nu his person
seveial handy explosives and some
poison in gelatine capsules. When

the man attempted to poison him-
self. Years ,igo he wai exlled from a
university for an imaginary political of-

fense, ami his career was thereby ruined
He wns oue of the rounders of the South
Itusslan revolutionary society, Other
members of the society have arrested.

SS S

The Cleveland KniUesileieiriit.
Ct.rAU.AM, ()., Oct St. Mayor Bab-coc- k

) estcrday mad the following official
statement; "On account of tbe recent de-
falcation of tho treasurer of the city of
Cleveland numerous telegrams have tnren
received, also written and vertwl com.
nunlcatlonv, from various banks and In-

dividuals offering loans to tbe city.
White this confidence In the nnanci'al
tending of the city In fully appreciated,

we deiu It proper to correct any trro-ne- u
Impression that may prevail. Th

bond or th city treasurer I sufficiently
ample to protect th city and the tureties
thereto will promptly respond whsntht
deficit Is determined."

-- IUCK lTEM!.

Stud jour s7m, tievt Mm ctird nr
to bis nature mats him ymur friend, ar.J
he will do Ixlter ant niter work

The need of the Ameriran frm-- r is net
fast trotting homr-- . tut fsst (aim homrs, 4
fast draft hones and fast plow horses.
There In alts av t a demand for such' homes

nd fatn.em who raise them under ordi-
nary cllcumslance i an rot f si to mala
raising hot sen a nnccesn.- - Imitnl "iirfcier.

Feed and water your hum abundantly
at night after wuik a it. I th auitual hns
had tlm t csol off. Feed neleratly In
the morning or work. More horses
are Injured by hard driving on a full
stomach than by any other process. Never
.t a home eat or drluk much wh-- u he it
tot from work.

Th fctst home for the rnwnmnn farmer to
raise Is the draft horse, hsxause it requlree
lens skill to sell him and len expense to
put him In condition for market, A made
market I constantly open to absorb th
draft horse, no when tb common firmer
has a gil Individual of this brse 1 be has
not long to wait for a buyer.

Never ride a home without Rmt making
his acquaintance and nrcuring bis good-

will, (lo to his bead, ssrak kllidly, pat
hltn, look In his eyes, Whether )u aie a
friend or a f", he will Judge b) )ust
vone, your eye anil V our breath. A horse
Judgea a man aa quick an a man doen a
home.- - .VuriWii Itunr lltrrdtr

For some linieieprenentatlons hsveln-e- st

made to the Illinois board of Live-Stoc- k

Commissioners thai iteps ought to be taken
tu stop the spread of lumpy Jaw among
rattle. As a t ginning the has st

to place a man at the Union stink
yards at Chicago to prevent the slaughtei
or reihlpuieul of cattle so afftclr,L

Oue of the most lamentable things li
life to sent s a young colt being "broken"
tiv an Ignorant nndiiicomitetenr breaker,"
Hi Ignorance Is excimal Is if he Is kind,
but your averag Itsnkir dsrn not telleve
in the power cf "moral sun. leu" in the

' equine kingdom. Ills motto Is "I'll brenk
' his spirit oi I'll break his dealt," aud be
i generallv siiciettls, 1hci,lt ' l.renku"n
i a coll killer, nnd h must give way to 'n,

colt educator, mil imi h'lnmf
Dr Hillings, of .Nebraska,

to make n public test of his mvtho-- t of
tlm ho-t- o prevent the inrage

rf cholera. Dr 'lhnmns latelv went to
lioiprise, llutier County, whrte he hiimu
Intttl till The work of Inoculation can be
done very rapidly. Hie itmcd) can le
npptled to over otm hunditnl hogs evtry
hour. Dr. Billings It coull but that ho
ban struck the roa I of tlm d sense, nml
that he will be able to provu thnt h.n
method will tench tbe sMt.

1". II Sterlrker, of Yorkshire, Knglaiid,
recently dtposlted with the Illinois Slate
Board of Agriculture two valimhle medals,
mm In solid gold, to be awarded nt the
fonilng AmeiUaii horse show In Chlmgo
for the Cleveland bav stallion of ativ
age, recorded or eligible to Is recorded lu
Kngluud or America, aud one In solid
sliver for tlm best Cleveland mnre of any
age, with the name conditions au 1 quali-
fications,

ass
FARM NOTES.

Hecent rnlnn In all parts of Colnradi
have put the gionnd In exctlUnt condi-
tion for fall plowing.

Swtet potatoes should Im linrvestid
emly. They should have uorlsk ot an un-
expected front, nn it will il.tiuagn, them.

ai wagons should In' preferresl on tlm
farm. TlmdllTeieliCf lu thelabcr itqulled
to load ami unload a low wagon, us cum-pare- d

with a higher one. Is Vriv gieat.
Ilrond tires nie also better than those Hint
arn narrow, m

The failure nf cabbage to head m mote
otttudueto lack of plant food than anv
thing else. Water diluted w Ith pliie,phati'n
will often Irnnsfoiiu a muss ot loose cab-bng- e

leaves lit only for Into a solid,
salable head.

AUike clover I --a is Itn need in tlm hay
crop, and their in no second glow III, ntuti
as is aeon on red clover. Tlmn'udnf ulslke
Is often worth nearly an much ns tlm hay,
so It pa) n better to let It get nearly ripe

e cutting.
If there be nny place In your garden

where the soil In poor and in which noth-
ing steins to thrive, plant It out thickly
with petunias. Themiwill thrive through
any drought and produce nu endleis sup-
ply of beautiful tlowrrn throughout that
season . )

In a small patch of cabbage the la) Ing
of the eggs which produce the enhhuge
worms Is done by only a half n dozen of
the white butterflies, and they should I

captured nud killed, which Is not dlltlcult,
and much better than attempting to dv
sttoy the worms in the cabbage.

I'lnntn sometimes need a varinty of f.an well an animals. Varinty gives 'them
all that may bo n coded. A plant wilt not j
tin Ivo if given an excess of one kind of
food and stinted In another. Inapplvlug
fertilisers tho object should lie to on ub- -
tiiuins that aro lacking, to a certain ex-

tent, in the noil.
Now ft the proer time to select the set d

potatoes for next year. They must l,c
inrefully handled and stotedneparatel)
from the crop. Select those that are well
matured, even aud smooth, and partial-- I

irly those that ere free from all kinds ot
disease, an disease is easily communicated
by seed. Ihe small jiotaUs may

nnd fed to stock.
It Is U'tter to make your land produce

mote rather than to attempt to cultivate
mors land. Thn larger the area cultivated
the greater the prutortionate excuse
Kven the matter of simply traveling to
tbe distant end ot a larg "farm Itecomts
quite an Item of ripens ta th course of a
yer. Th work should lie concetitieted
on the smallest space that permits of
profit.

The garden plot should now be cleaned
up and all material raked and burnt. A
heavy plow should I used and tbe soil
turned over to that the frost can pene-
trate, which will kill cutworm and many
Insects, n well as render the plot more
easily cultivated In the spring. All the
clods and Iubi will be pulverised by th
frost, and If cross-plowe- d earlv in the
spring It will be an additional advantage.
If the plow cannot be ated stiade It up. A
light application of lime will also be found
benettciaL soNote.

The scarcity ot reed lu the fall in often
tbe causeof great losses lo farmers, mainly
tnrcaus it tempts them to pasture young
clover. This is the dearest of all feeds. A
clover plnnt cropped lu August or Septem-
ber has its growth so checked that it can-
not stand the winter, and will not grow so
vigorously next spring.

Hunhel craten are handy forapples. They
may be made of two ends and on middle
piece, each xb. Inches; to these nail latlm

l Inches in length, making th space -'
'

tw fen them to suit the purKse for whlv.fi
they are to t ue,L If you can not get
thsm rd) -- made, make a few-- some utt
day.

As a rule a half pevk of nice sstected ap-
ples will sell for as much as a ek if tti
other bait in nin le up nf ,matl, crooked
wormv apples mixed lu among them. Nave
the exjne of marketing the Inferior
fruit.

To cure ar blight Vlck recommends
cutting away all the blight partsand burn
Ing them; then getting a barrel of salt
and scattering it as far aath root extend,
say eight or ten feet, at leant one. half peck
to the trre.

It Is claimed that it melons are packed
in sawdust and ntord In th cellar they
will keep for sweral months. Siuaib-- a

may Uo be kspt In th same way, tut
car must tm sxtrclsid, en biulsing ;imu
tbt m tu rut.


